
 

Members ITEMS FOR SALE List 

1. Graham Porter has a 2.3m punt for sale with launching trolley capable 

of taking dinghies up to 3.7m.  It is marine ply with mahogany trim.  

€400 ono.  Contact Graham on 087 2286186 or jplusgporter@gmail.com 

 
2. Ian Conlin has a Topper and a 420 for sale.  The topper is €750 and 420 

he is looking for €2,000 obo.  Contact Ian on 087 3141090 or email on 

home7642@yahoo.ca  Full details of both on following pages. 

3. Barry Dolan has a Vicksund 260 Motor boat for sale.  Price reduced 

to €44,000 from €49,000.  You can contact Barry on 

barrycdolan@gmail.com or call 0879290033.  For more details and 

information about the boat see this link Viksund 260 St. Cruz or watch 

the video here Viksund Video 

4. Don Ryan has a Bayliner Trophy 2002 for sale. Price recently reduced to 

€12,000.  Don can be contacted on donvryan@gmail.com or on 

0868355049.  Full details and information on this link Trophy 2002 

 

If you would like to add items to this list please email me on donal@whbtc.ie 

mailto:jplusgporter@gmail.com
mailto:home7642@yahoo.ca
mailto:barrycdolan@gmail.com
http://afloat.ie/resources/afloat-boats-for-sale/item/35372-viksund-260-motor-boat-for-sale-provides-viking-heritage-with-modern-comfort
https://youtu.be/4qM37L78qew
mailto:donvryan@gmail.com
http://apolloduck.net/442517


  



FOR SALE -TOPPER SAILING DINGHY - 750 euros 

Sail number 43027 - Two sails - one new, the other not so new 

Launching trolley - with solid rubber tyres (no flat tyres) - Red deck  

Boat cover - in well used, maybe sad, condition  

- Wind Direction Indicator 

CAN BE SEEN AT WEXFORD HARBOR BOAT CLUB 

CALL Ian on 087 3141090 or mail home7642@yahoo.ca 
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FOR SALE 420 Sailing Dinghy – 2,000 euros OBO 

Complete set of sails and rigging, main, jib and spinnaker. Two therapize 

lines and harness. Complete boat cover in good condition. Comes with a 

number of replacement parts. Includes a launching trolley  

CAN BE SEEN AT WEXFORD HARBOR BOAT CLUB 

CALL Ian on 087 3141090 or mail home7642@yahoo.ca 
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